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DL~cussion: Social Science area of the Report of the
Committee for t he Investigation of General Ed. at FHKSC
mutes of t he maetdng OJ th/J Faculty Senate, londay , July 13 1964 t
3:30 . ' . in t he Of f i c a ot th De of t he Faculty. .
embers present: Dr . artholan , r. · rland, .r . alton Dr . Edwards,
Dr . aIls, r. ·For sythe , rs. Hell , Dr . ier8on, r . Ric ,
r i s s owlands, .r . Spaner, Dr. Staven, and Dr. Garwood,
Cheurman
•bar absent: Dr. Cod r
Others present, Dr . rama, r. Slechta and r. itt
'l'h mee t ing s call to order by the chai an, r. G ood.
he Social Sc i ence are of the art of t he Faculty senate Canmi t te for
Invo s ti ati on of General Ed cation was considered. Th He ort 1 ges ted
the tollow1ng·
v. 80cial Sc ience: 12 hour s . Six ~ hours tak n mu t b in history. The
remaimng six hours may be elec ted fran any or the r emaining areas
ethout requl.rement of s u nee. All cour s 8 carry t hree hours credit.
1 . Hi story of estern anI
I ~Btory of e tern ~an II
2. His tory of th n caa I
1J.8 tory of the ericas I I
3. Africa and th Orient I
Africa and th Or i ent II
4. Economics I
Econanics II,. Introduction to Political Scienc
erican Government
6. Soci ol ogy I
Sociology II
7. incipl a of G ography
arId Ge ogr aphy
This ould Bl ppl ant -til 10 hours in odern Civili ation and
it i s at pr s nt.
and Soci ty
Dr. Staven as sked to r eport the reasoning of the Canmitte member s in
, ir pl anning of this area. Dr. Stav n re Qorted that 1 t was th thinking of
the Committee tha t th u- had been s ome concern boub the pr sent £1.va-hour




there should be a choice aVailable rhi.ch e student might ake , The Commitu!
bel ' eved that t he pr ogr auld not create any problems regarding starfing.
The Co . t.tee considered tbis to be an ampor-tant, are -- ,- tliA-t e
students should be provi ed .:.t h the b t possible in the area.
Dr . Garwood said t hat three : embers of the staff from the Social Scienc
ivision, Dr. raine, r. Slechta, d 'lr . itt" ere here 'to be consulted
about the pr oposed pro ·ram.
In briof rev~ of at had een discussed, Dr • . an100d re~orted U~t
at a pr eviou I- ating, it as pointed ou t th t six hours in the hi tory are
and six hours in oli tical science, eocaof.oe , aconanics, and eography as
being proposed. s:mce hi t ory is tau t in ie ·r acle schools and in high
school , the six hours in call · , as proposed, rould give ita d~inating
pos i t i on . At this time it s ested t.l-tat thre hours of history i t
be reqw.red and parmit a chot ce of six hours in one of the other are s and
three hours in another area.
Dr. Cr aine as asked to give his opinion r garding the progr as it
ould affect the history area. Dr . Cr aine aid first he wished to c 1
att ntion to i tern "3. Africa and the Orient I and I ~tt H said t a t such
a course as virt lally impos s i bl as q l alified ins vrt C tor ,....ould be almost
possible to Loca e suggested t hat Item "3" should be elimin ted.
Th idea of t 10 sequenc 1.8 a f ine one b t t li s 01 d r equ ire the clas e
to be much laller, Dr . Crainn said. Actual l y i f a s quence is followed, it
would ro :tre more staff me I bers and wo lI d have to be han ad si . ilar to the
Enrrlish I ani 2 c1 ases , T~ is pl an Tould present the pr cbl of f ailur es and
also t hose 10 ait d take th cours late in t e colle e progran. Dr.
Craine poi nted ou t l t the adern ivilization course s i t i taught t
I'HKSC i s the only eoura of this kind hich i accepted by K. U. from any
other colleg in Kansas . '!hat is, they will accept this course f or transfer
but not a similar course as iimght in any of the oth ~ Kansa colleges . K.U.
students take thi course here in our summer session and t r ansfer th credit.
Dr . Craine said t~ at they are in a position co gi ve a choice b tween
,crican Hi s tory and odern Civilizat 'on wi 'Jh t he pr sent staft. It is
pos s.ib1e that there mi t be a rush into the ner i can i story c ourse just
a t f J.r s t as s t udents would think of i t as being an "escape" fro th a ern
01vilization cour •
I t w uggested t hat the Soc~al Science area be set up t o require three
hours in history and six hours in anyone of the other areas and then thre
in at other area.
Dr. raine said that t ~. crlern CiVil i za t i on course is not actually
history course and it is not even an introdution to t..'l. history area. 'lh
8 , phasis in tbeodem C'vi~1z tion i placed on feelings and idea in an
attempt to explain hm ci vil i zation reached . ts present status•
.r . Slechta said t hat he wished to s eak for the pre nt odern Civiliza-
tion course . said that what have in this cours is th best that he ha
se n &"'lywhere. In the political science area, it is r quired as a pr er equ1 ita.
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If the course i s to be spread out over two se es ter s " this ou1d defeat the
purpose f or th . ol i t i cal science area. . .r , Slechta was asked 1£ tiler could
be a mammum of t hree credit hours; or go to a se u ..nee of six hour s ; or l e ave
it a t t ho pr e sent f i ve hours . . e said t hat i t i s VOr'J satisfac t ory as it is
gi vinr. f ive credi t hours and that to add to it roul.d not be advan tageoua , I f
it i s t o be changed to U'{o J-hr courses the ob jecti ve would nave to be changed.
Ir. Dalt on s aid t hat transcripts which come from other colleges for s t u-
dents 'Who are t r ans ferring have t o be checked against the catalogs in an attempt
to interpret t he course t rans f erred t o see if i t is equal to our r equirements.
It was suggest ed tlat t h odern Civil i zati on course migh t be left as it
is and t hen r equire 11 hours in social science" five of m'li ch roul.d be adem
Civilization. This would permi t stu:lents to s el ec t six hours fran the other
four ca tagor aea ,
T'ner e as a discussion regarding the freedom of choice by s t udents . I t
as a sked if it wa s assumed t hat every s tudent mus t take }. odern Civilization,
i • • , it is absolutely essential . The opinion seemed to be gener al that
I! oder n Civilization represents an extremely i mportant part of t he eneral
education program.
• i tt ra s asked regarding the need for w.odern Civilization in the
Sociology area . He said that he agreed that this c ourse is a v ry vi tal par t
of a college education, and that it is r equired in the sociology area.
Dr. s taven said tha t t he connnf t tee had s t udied t he general educa t i on pr o-
gr am very carefully bef or e m 'i ng the r eport b u t he f el t t.ha t sane i deas had
been {ri ven in t his meet i n which t hey had not considered, a d that pe r haps
the suggested progr am should be changed in t he l i gh t of t....hi s discus s i on .
I t was as ked i f t he r oder n Civil i za tion course oould be t aught by
5 naone other an a history faculty member . Dr . Cr airn explained that this
course could be taught from the standpoin t of art , music, etc ., and i not
necessarily a hi story course . For the coming year ther e will be a staff
member who has a backgr ound in humani ties taachma t he odern Ci vilization .
This will give a di f ferent ap roach . The big pr obl em connected wi t h t he
teaching of t his course i s to find a suitable t extbook. I t wou'Ld be best if
it could be taught as a r eadings course but the 10 er di vision students can-
not seem to ge t along wi.thou t a textbook and even the upper classmen seem
to have to have a text in mos t classe •
I t 1 as asked i f this course slJPW-d be sophomore or high l evel . Gener a l ly
speaking, Dr . Craine said i t ' ould~ better if it could be on the junior level•
• Slechta asked ythat as intended in t he Report by the course Intro-
duction to ol i t i cal Science . At pr e sen t there i s no such course . The
Senate agreed tha t the pr e sen t er i c overment wa s satisfactory.
Dr. G ood s aid t at at t1 e next mee t ing" ond ay, J ul
nuld di~C!1Hl~ t.hA VRi n::a1 ""'.ti, r. ::lt .i n ::am H11m::m ; t .i PR ~,.. .::lR_
20" the Sena te




cOOlpile in capsule form what has been discussed in these meetings as it appears
there is some unanimity of opinion in certain areas.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
John D. Garwoal, Chairman
s. V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bcxlmer, Recorder
